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Is woman's cafcat reliance: medicine menial
otnor jngrouienxs wmcu bebi!.. in uu )uyan;u un

the system. Its regular use tho comlr.s la.hr. prepares tl: mi'-jclc- a

and tendons for unusual aids expanding the skin and fiosli fibres,
and stronGthens all the membranes and tissues. Mother's Friend lcr.sct: ?aii
and danger the crisis, and waves
the mother in such healthful con
dition that her recovery Is always
rapid and natural. Mother's Friend
Is eold at drug stores. Write our
free book expectant mothers.

RAD FIELD EEGTJLATOE CO.,
Atlanta, Oa.

? From The World
Of Sport I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

riiihulclpliln 10, Brooklyn R.

Cincinnati, April 26. Chicago de-

feated Cincinnati, 8 today In
me inosi raggeti game piayeo on me
local grounds this season. Rpulbnch
and McQuillen were both liberal with
bases on balls and both were retired
for this reason. Manager Chance
sprained his ankle while sliding homo
in the sixth inning, and will out

the game several weeks.
Score: R. H. E.

Chicago 10 1
tr.nclnnnti 8 9 4

Batteries Heulbach, Richie, Brown

and McLean.

outplayed
netted

HOHBACH'S
BAKERY, ICE CREAM

and CANDY PARLORS

Finest sodas, candies and
baked floods in the city
call parlors will prove

Special party orders will
receive our prompt attention.

PHONE, MAIN 80

Our home-mad- e candies are
on sale the Main street

Bdkery.

STACY ADAMS and

ROYAL ELUESHOES

al EKLUND'S

em

CoixTcit: IlliH'ks and
I'onciTtc nro clii'iipcr

and fur tnoiv sut isfm-tory- .

"Miifcp jm-ttii- work when
fiiiMti'd mid &ivc grent-sr- .

comfort oitliiT hot or
cold weather.

Phono Black 3786.

Contractor and

The greatest crisis In & woman's
is whea first she becomes a mother.

the physical strength of hoi
naturo Is domandod at snch times,
and it is necessary that 1m system
h0 thoroughly prepared for the event,
in order hoalth to preserved
for itura years. Mother's Friend
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tcrnoon and won, 6 to 3, Raymond,
while hit freeb. was effective when
men were on bases.

Score: It. II. E.
Boston ..3 11 5

New York .' ..6 11 2
Batteries Mattern and Graham;

Kuymnml and Wilson.
l'lllslmn- - 2, St. Ixtuls 1.

St. Louis, April 26. A double, a
sacrifice, a single and an error cn- -
aided Plttshure to score two runs in
a sensational ninth Inning rally and
defeated the local team in the final
name of tho series. '2 to 1. In the

Inning Mauser drove the ball Smith; Stewart,
left field seats for a homo run. Brown and Hogan.

: iiiu pu'itr oi-ui- 10 . uruuiu weaK-No- w

York 6. BoHtoi 3. ' eneA ln tne flftn inninK wnen tnreeNew York. April 26. New York nltli nciU(llng doubles bv fllrlng
Moston In all ways this af-- on'amt cilnHi two ba8eg baiIs and

y an error five runs. The In- -

a

at our
it.
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Scoie: It. II. E.
ttsburf 2 i 0

gt. Louis ' " 1 5 1

Steele, Na'g'le and Golden
anj Bresnahan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

7, 2.
April 26. Washlng- -

, ... n ,

nlng wound up by Milan making one
of the greatest one handed running
catches ever seen at Shike park, the
play robbing Davis of a possible home,
run.

Seore: R. H. E.
2 6 3
7 6 1

Batteries Groom and Street; Pen-
der and Thomas.

Boston 11, New York 8.
Boston, April 26. In a slow game

Boston defeated New York 11 to g
today. The home team knocked Abies
out of the box In the second, but lost
form later, Clcotte being ret, red by
the visitors in the eighth.

Score; R. H. E.
Boston 11 la 5.
New York 8 12 6

Clcotte, Hall and Carrlgan; Abies.
Brockett and Blair, Walsh.

9, Cleveland 6.
Detroit. April 26. Detroit bunched

hits in the fourth and seventh Innings
and defeated Cleveland todaV, 9 to
6. Willett's home run In the fourth
which scored Morlarty ahead of him,
was the feature.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 6 10 1
Detroit a 14 1

Yinglln, Mitchell and Land; Willett
Works and Stanage.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Standing of the Ttnavs
W. U. PfcL

San Francisco 18 10 .643
Portland 16 12 .71
Sacramento 13 13 .500
Vernon 13 li .464
Oakland 12 16 29j
1as Angeles 10 16.

ItcMilt Yostwilaj.
Sacramento 2. Portland 1.

Oakland S, Fri.-c-o 2.

Vernon 7, Angelea 5.

Sacramento Downs Portland.
Portland, ore., April 27. Sacra- -

mento, by bundling hits In the first
two innings yesterday, won the gania
from Portland by the score of 2 to 1.
Portland had no difficulty in finding
ritzgeraiti wnen nits were of no use,
bu't could not find him with one ex- -
ception when their slugging would
l.nve proved effective.
Sacramento I 1
Portland 1 10 1

Batterles Fitzgerald and Tlunuua;
Koestner. Fuilerton and Murray.

Seals !;
San Francisco. April 27. OnklamJ

of all kinds of
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fattened Its batting average while ad- -

third Brackenridge, Car-Int- o

Gibson;'

pl.ila.lelpl.la Washington
Philadelphia,

Washington
Philadelphia

One.

W

on

Builder Concrete

OREOOS7AN, llll'KSDAY,

a.te.rl"K "ou"d..dr"b,'j "5 '1,
lUL'Uin jiici UUJT, OcVCH lailicn ORaiimw
the ScbIh' two had been run up by
the Oakland In the sixth Inning,
whin for an hour, rain Interfered
with the With the resumption7,"Ju'"f added another run

"c.or" J1'm Wings hold the lo- -
runH. On the other

. .
vi ..M 1? limted onlv ix

InnlngH for the Seals, lie was re- -

pluoed by Frank Kuatley
Score: H. H. E.

Oakland ...8 14 1

2 9 3

and Witze; Melkle, Eaxtley

Vi'rnoii Wins In fceronlli
Los Angeles, April 27. With the

score Ktanding 4 to 0 against them
at the end of the seventh Inning yes- -
tcrday, the Vernonltea turned defeat
lnt,) victory by bunching hits in the
eignin, nintn and tentn. ucini, back
ed by clean fielding, had the game
well In hand until the ninth, when
h.ts by Uraahcar, Stinson, Uurrell and
Kheehan tied the score. Couchman
then Unplaced Delhi and the first
three Vcrnonltcs up in the tenth fill
ed the bases. Patterson scored on a
wilil pitch and a single by McDon- -

n'" l!nt Urushcar and Stinson home,
Score; K. H. E

Los Augelea 5 11
Vernon 7 13

Batteries Delhi. Couchman and

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Standing- - of U10 TeaniH.
W. U Pet.

Spokune 8 '1 .889
Seattle 6 2 .750
Vancouver 4 4 .500
Tacoma 3 5 .444
Victoria 3 6 .333
I ortland 2 .222

HcxuHh Yesterday.
Spokane 8, Victoria 5.
Vancouver 7, Tacoma 1.
Seattle 12, Portland 6.

Spokane Wins Again.
Spokane, April 27. Although out- -

butted, Spokane won from Victoria
yesterday, 8 to 5. by good work on
.the bases and fine fielding. Willis
was strong in the pinches, but eased
up in the ninth and Victoria scored
three runs.

Score: R. H. E.
Victoria 5 11 4

Spokane 8 7 1

Batter es McCreery. Dashwood and
Hemenwny; Willis and Hasty.

Vancmtvrr Is Winner.
Vancouver, B. C, April 27. Van- -

cuver hit Graham hard In the first
Inning yefterday, scoring four runs
un'J clinching the game which they
won, 7. to 1. Mike Lynch replaced
Geehan in the firth and held the lo- -
ca,s t one hit in the succeeeing tn- -
nings.
Vancouver 7 10 0
Tacoma 1 8 4

Batteries Chapel le and Splesman
Ge han. Lynch and Devogt.

Inland DroiM Anodirr.
Seattle, Apr.l 27. A game that gave

evidence at the start of being a hard
fought content developed into a slog-
ging match toward the end and Se-:u- t,e

came off victorious, 12 to i.
Score: R. H. E.

Seattle .12 6 1

Portland 6 7 4

Batteries Butler, Scaton and Spen-
cer; Bloom fie Id, Dorland and Harris.

A Knocker
lu a man who can't see good in any
persoa or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find
that you are beginning to sea things
through blue spectacles, treat your
l;ver to a good cleaning out process
with BaUard'a Herblne. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, Indiges-.3,S- i
lu,n sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppeft 4k Bros

m

Atlantic City Golf.
Atlantic City, N. J., April 27.

jiciofk-atio- play in the annual
spring golf tournament of the At- -

larttic City Country Club commenced
today ami was at eighteen holes of
medal play. SiK aixteens will qualify
in onter for the governor s, presi- -

'.'nt's At'antlc City, Northfield, Ab- -

siwn urvl Chelsea cups. There will
lie a cimocrup prize in each set and
.1 special consolation event torn rrow
.'or uelt Imnten eight. There will al- -

be an eighteen hole medal pl.iy on
Sa'.'irday, the day of the finals. All
the cups and prixes become the ab- -

mitct" jtrriiTty of the winners.

SV;.-- my many Ieaiitiful s

fir Iasoniont.--, House
FomwTjilIous, Walls, Fenoes.

Pvrrbirur, 1'itilding Triin-mnvji"!- -

anI Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with ngc.

Tend lcton, Oregon.

Work.

The Most and Most Building
and Cheaper in the end

Save Yourself Give Yourself
Money

Furnished

D.A.MAY

yB

Satisfaction

Application

Modern Substantia!
Material-Mo- re Comfortable,

Estimates

THE DALLES IliniAIIO Pa1 mlnl.'
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Il.l (iREAT ABILITY
X THE OLDKX I I.MKS

Basket Miililiic W'f'M u I'ino TArt
Woven from Willow Wltclies Tim
Dalits Wa u Great Trulin i'lacv
i f the RediiK'ii.

Trout Luke, Wash. The old Indian
village, situated where the modern,
bustling city of The Dalles now stands
wan, in the olden times, known to
the aborlgiiics as Wingo,uutt. This
was the trading place of the red man
and in hundreds the Indians gather-
ed from every direction.

The influence of the Wascos, who
inhabited that portion of the coun-
try surrounding the village was great
and the natives gathered here dur-
ing the fishing season for trafficki-
ng, gambling and indulging in va-
rious sports. The Indians from the
North and East brought horses here
for trade for buffalo robes and paur-fleshP-

, fnra...... ......nn.l ,1f.uK.,i riviiin .Jl
several qualities, ropes made of wild
nemp and or horse hair, and buffalo
meat, etc. The Southern tribes
brought Modoc and Pitt river, as
well as Shasta and California Indian
prisoners here for sale as slaves.

At The Dalles the Indians did not
flatten 'heir heads as those did far-
ther down the river. Among those
Indiana who practiced the head-flatteni-

fashion, the slaves were de-
barred from this mode. The Indians
east of the Cascades are said by early
writers to have been cleaner and
more robust and more Intelligent than
those of the Willamette valley and
lower Columbia river. However that
may have been, the Indians are all
very much the same now. The In-
dians of the Columbia river region
once had a fashion of Inserting strings
of beads or hlqua shells,- the latter
ornament being prized highly.

Clothes of Deerskin.
Collars of bears' claws were worn

by the men while elks' tusks were
used for decking the persons of wo-
men and children. The clothes of
the "old school" Indians were made
of deerskins, which, when new, were
very white. These were made with
fringe of the buckskin at the bot-
tom of the dresses and all the seams
of the men's clthing. Sometimes the
costumes were decorated with shells
and copper and brass, as well as glass
I ei'ds that flashed iinH ilno-i.-. ...n..- - .u j n v v

every movement of the wearer aa he
, walked or rode.
j Before modern cooking utery tie

came Into use among the Indians,
they used troughs and bowls hewn
from cedar, and baskets woven from
willow withes and roots, or grasses,
made so tight they held water. Into
thee they placed the food to be cook-
ed and by means or heated stones
cast in- - upon the food this was cook- -
ed rnd made ready for use. Fine
specimens of these ancient veaaelg ara
to be seen at Wlshram village, above
Oranddalles, but the owners would
not part with these valuable heir-
looms at any price. So long have they
been in use, particularly those made
of wood, that they are black as ebony
and very smooth. Many of them are
carved very neatly and are quite ar-
tistic.

KHXin Made of Horn.
Spoons made of the horn of the

; Big Horn sheep were in use when
j seen on a visit to the village not long

ago. When horn could not be ob-- j
talned. spoons were fashioned from
wood. In the bowls of these, gro- -
tesque figures were carved, and of-
ten symbols were used to convey some
special religious thought to the one
using It.

j Salmon made the principal food
for the Columbia River Indians In

; the olden times, as It does today.
' This was augmented by dried and

fresh berries, roots and wild game.
j The roots consisted of peahay, which

was quite bitter, boiled into a jelly.
n'toothla, ground Into flour by means
of a native-mad- e pestle and "mortar;
mamum and a( made Into
bitter white cakes; camas, having a
blue flower and growing in shallow
ponds; calz, a wild sunflower; kouse
root, dug in April or May. Camas
was dug in June or July. Then also
they ate fresh water mussles. The
roots were dried and pulverized.
These contained a great deal of nu-
trition. The kouse root was very
sweet and palatable, .but it must be
dug In the months named or it be
comes Very strong.

MIl.ITAKY O. A. C.

May Scli-ftc,- ! for IVulim-nt.-i- l n.
U liy (ioxoruor West mid Annual

Inix'clor.
Corvallls, Orr--. Tln iinmm! m:li- -

u-- tournament of tho Oivg.in ngrl--- u
i t n I couct;,. tadot n'Rinivnt will

' h. M Pri.lay. May S at tho collogo
armory. uliVli Governor 1m !

i liir.l t Ik' tlH' fin. st in the o'uintry.
Governor Wi-s- t will iwii-- Hi., v.m- -.

' at lit, and Cai'.;:n l.auhach of tlio
1'. S. r.''i'.. iv.l staff, will maki Ills an- -,

tial It is ,iHvti; that
a- - .'li'T.al .:fc1V(l lv tho raii-'.Hi.- '-

will In inp :i laivo i i'.iwd of
w.it r to lie onto: 'tallied by the eol-- "'

t the day and owning.
"'10 i.r'V-re.- N as foilows:

!' to i'j a. m.. insiici iion by c.intain
i Muhnoh . n tho eaniinis.

2 to 2::; . ni.. review by Govor-- n

r West on the oampitt.
2:30 to :l : r0, eoinpany oompetitlv

iir lis for the lirodie 1!. inner and
Chaivhors Cup, ineliidiaK musical
drill hy ent'ro rosiin.nt, wall soal-in- i;

events, equipment tunl ohstaele
raeos. Individual eompet Hive drills
'lid moors' sabre drills.

4, baseball game. rniversity of
Washington and O. A. C.

7:30 to 3 p. ni., military exhibition
;n tho armory.

9 to 12, annual military ball in tho
.ollogo gymnasium.

Xevcr leave a good tiling behind un-

til you know there Is a bettor one in
front.
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travel tn New York and were larked ud
over night The following day, they
eaW they were released and only a
V4fue explanation given them.
' ,n view of tha fact that they were
pftrons of the road at the time the
complainants hold that they should
have been protected by its employes.

Women's Golf Sleet.
New York, April 27. The Women's

Metropolitan Golf association com-
menced Its season today with a tour-
nament at the Baltusrol Golf Club.
The championships for women will
be held at the Scarsdale Golf club
May 22-2- 6.

LABOi; MOWS A XI) XOTES.

Unions all over the country are still
giv ng New Jersey the palm for the
best labor legislation.

The international convention of the
copper plate printers will be held ln
Boston In July.

Serious trouble Is threatened among
the shop men of the Pennsylvania
system at Altoona, as the result of the
retrenchment policy recently put in-

to effect.
Strikes In Austria have been more

frequent during the past four months
than in the history of organized la-

bor. The recognition of the union is
the main issue.

At the coming meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers, It
is probably that one entire day of the

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

draught

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main St

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve to Please

Herman Peters, Prop

I'nion Suits, all goods
c Mack tan sox. for

Toe and JDc ox. solid colors

bad been 'caused, by the blow on ti
head. Death occurred while the oa ,
fortunate man was still uncorwclous 1

The deceased was born In Cartharf i

N. C, and had been a DaJ J

ior nine years, nenvm on wv.m ,
"streets. Ihis ultermto

ral services will be held at 2:4
IK at tne residence.r. - r 1 ,

Cran
w"on'j
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IfoIIor a,
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It. Julia AlWar
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factor; Ml WeM
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tit; Mrs.fHonli

real Airs, neldell
Junior vice preside! Mrs. PaH
nell, chaplain; M Barbara! Boys
.treasurer, --Mrs. J a A. Warner, cool
auctor, Mrs. Lac guard. I

"The following1 program will be r-e-
dered after the- - Installation

"Opening address, W, I laf
Join in singing 'America!
tion, Gladys Brown, r
ther Woodcock; addres mmCormlck. vocal solo. Mi
accompanied by i: m
dress. State Commander i 8 Dunlas
reading; Miss Carolyn Waxner adV

I JC SIT

chaplai

?.

M

session will be to the discus-
sion of the very timely and important
subjects of accident prevention and
Industrial relief. Addresses will be
made by men prominently Identified
with the problem, and an important-featur- e

connected with accident pre-
vention and industrial insurance wiU
be the displaying of a great number-o- f

lantern slides, illustrating not.
! not only the experiences of froeign.
countries, but of the United States.
The fact that fully 1,000,000,000 per-
sons are every year in the

indicates the vital import-
ance of the subject to labor, capital:
and the general public alike.

On May 3 a Joint conference of the
freight handlers' organizations of'
Boston and representatives of all the
roads having terminals and steam-
ship sheds In that city, will be held;.
The workmen will ask for better wa-
ges and hours. After the conference
there will be another meeting, at'
which the representatives of the union
will draw ud final reauests. makinjc
such additions or alterations as may
have been suggested by the confer- -'
ence, and these will have their final
presentation to the railroads on May,
5. ,

on at the- -

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

and y.

10Y straijit

Special for Men
This Week Only
Summer Underwear and Summer Hose
Etrynlian cotton underwear, a strictly hiiih-jrnid- o art id",

comes in till colors, "annent 25c
Genuine Blood's underwear in all shades, regular Toe val-

ues - 15c
summer

and

resident

Harrison

offirs

Bunion

LauAi

Misa'l

devoted

injured

Men's Striped Blue Bib Overalls j
Stp 32 tn 44. Garment . Sftr 1

.1 umj.ers to inatili.

Men's Spring Clothes
From $4.65 to $25

Wo guarantee a fit or your money hack.

Workingmen's Clothing Go.
Pendleton's Daylight Men's Store

hore you pny loss and see whut you ure getting.


